
Split-ShiftnhTVOffer Aid
To Vet'i Financial Pkfoblemi

A mIuUoh to tlw mml votoron problom of not
mouth cooh to maho and* moot 1« In the proem of bring
found through -Vpllt-ahift" work In Lnnalnt Induotriol
work*.

— a Although the opllt-ohift
vrtrran work plan lo ntlll in
the Men utage It ohowo
promiae of enabling the
veteran to make 9100 per

le wpplMamt hit

TODAY'S
CAMPUS
... Chetrkea k Femme

Mm of thf plan Is for veterans
to divkle a full shift at the larg-

in th<
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•M he wee ceMtae In Nr.
ended ap cstehhM a bet la the

, Out of OrHor
Journalism may at times be s

very confusing subject, but one
t*f the stuttrnts in Prof. Drnn
KiiykendMll's II a.m. class Irlt
that things were being earned
too f.ir when he ftiund page 249

in tiis test btatli was
Tevrtftr billowed by page 2lt.
Teat Neat came 219, but

page 232 turned up on
the following |iage. From that
point on, there was no logical
order.
"I read the chapter through

twice," he reported, "and didn't
think anything was wrong either
time. Maybe t don't get the
stuff as well as I should."

The baste organisation work
Is being dona by Mibe Riley.

reshman, prospective
In Industrial relaUtms. Hi

lay, a married veteran m four
yMrs in the Marine corps, hit
upon the idea while thinking of
possible ways to balance
budget.
fssprrstlsa Is Reyoete
The split-shift plsn is being

presented by Riley to Union
leaders, management and the
college for advisement. Coopera¬
tion from all angles has tieen the
rule thus far, ami unless un¬
foreseen obstacles appear, it is
expected that the plan will go
into operation by the beginning
of fall term.
The student veteran split-shift

plan will be organised along the
following outline, arcording to
Kiley:

1. The split shift plan wilt be
primarily for the benefit of de¬
serving student veterans with
consideration* as to their marital
and economic status.

2. A full eight-hour shift will
• split by two working volet

ans, one working the first four
hours, ami the other the second
four hours.
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.«. Monday Moistorr
Nine onr-hundrwIUM of on inch

of rain f*ll in GmI Lamina
day night, tout the Mr
warmer prediction of the weath¬
er bureau (or today doesn't offer
much further immediate thai
lenge to the dry weather reign

Sine* June II the total
Bay local rainfall baa tocon .a
Baftn of an Inch, with Nat

month ratine a*
dryeat July line* KM. Tlw bu¬
reau alaa laatk a ttbM at
.01 of aa

hardly
than a mod daw to the

3. The vets will alternate
working the first and second
lour hours between themselves
each week ami all overtime for
the hift will.be worked by sec¬
ond man.

4. Th.- man working the first
four hours will work through the
whole eight hours if not relieved
and If requested by his depart¬
ment head.

3. The pay will lie at the pre¬
vailing wage for the job
tt. Vets will be peimitted to

work overtime on their opera¬
tions on production. However
there will be no time and one-
half pay for this work unlea* so
stipulated by both management
and the union.

?. The Jobs will be of the "on
the job training" type if possible,
lea iylk VaaaUea
9. Workers will bt required to

work on a continuous bash
Work during school vacations
must be split up between indivi¬
dual teams In cooperation with

Spartan Artists
(Conclude Season
With Exhibition
Winding up a si*-week so

Juurn in Michigan*' north land,
the Michigan Mtatc art colony at
Iceland under the direction of
Prof. E. B. Rrminer of the art
department displayed their
summer's work during a two-
day • taod at the Inland studio.
The eshibit at wlmh more

than two hundred permm* regis¬
tered will he shown in the Music
building gallery early fall term.
Several sales were recor.ted hy
students whom work wa* on

display.
In readying the .mint-, rspat*

tered studio for the exhibition,
the students joined together and
rendered It shining with a mid-
morning si-rubbing rcmiiti rent
of CjI sanitary measures.
Situated among some of the

most pirtoresque scenery that
the state of Michigan has to of¬
fer, the arti Is were wilfkupplied
with ample iiintetiiil tor their
work.
la-land Mm It provided a fish

ing villag • with plenty of local
color to inspire the students
work.

Merrill To Leave
For Washington
fir. T. A Merrill, former asso¬

ciate pn feasor and research as¬
sociate in the horticulture dc
partmcnt. will leave this week
for Pullman, Wash, where b
hit I teen ap|Miihted as head of
the department of horticulture
at Washington State College.
Pies. John A. Hannah sn-

tiounrrd Saturday that Merrill's
resignation has la-en accepted.

Mae Key. awn's honorary, nlll

9. Veterans will not work Sat¬
urdays or Sunday*. and will rag

4

Vrti Mml CompUte
Fonm for Fall T

Administration of-
fkifels rapaatsd ysstsrdsy that
all vs
school undsr P L. 349 mutt fill
out Form 7-1999 if thsy plsn on

hool toll term,
whsthor or not thsy intend to

iubststsnos betwssn

p.m. la l.ymsn Frimodtg's offlre
la

Merrill receiMd iiis M S and
Ph. I) dcgiccs from Michigan
State college.
Merrill tame to Michigan

State in 19.11 upon iet-riving his
degree t*f luu-h.-lnr of sen nee
Utah State college. lie was a

graduate a sistant and received
his master of science degree in
1933 from Michigan State
H. continued on the staff un¬

til 1941 when he went to Cornel!
university, Ithaca, N Y.. as a
research specialist at the state
fruit experiment datum
In 1942 he received his doctor

of philosophy degree from
Michigan State college and re¬
turned to the college a year lat-

Memory, Magic To Mix
At Fairchild Tonight
Program To Chute Summer Series

N JIM MM*A*TNRV
VfNalilr CmirRi- lUih-.v, wlf Myliil "im-mi.i imiwi-

•icion." will winil up I hi- xumim-r m-htxil i-nt.-rtuinm.nt
pnarram with a uni-.mau variety ahow at Kain-hikt the¬
ater tonight at p.

Itaili-y is |h<- laxt of tho
tierxxnaliliex In la- fraluri-il
on tho lociiiri- conrcil «cr-
ies for the summer term, a
series which has Isiiight lo
the MSC campus stnh well
known figutc* as Ismnltl lock-
*on, Julia ItarwiMid and Imy
(•ranger.
Masters Three Fields

Miimc, memory and nmi'tr are
the specialties of the mMoniimii-
slgieian In the course of iIk pro¬
gram Itailey will show ibat be
has mastered tundament.d- in all
three fit-Id*

Heginmng tonight'* t a gram
with a bang, ftailey wdl a-k to
In- introdueed t«> any mm.tier of
the guest*- present ladei la will
call each of those to wta-m be
has la-en introduced l»> aami If
he h.o foigtitltti a name or
uiakrs a mistake be promise* to
l»ay five dollars for em b null
lapse in memory.
Musk is the next it* m U l.e

liigiibghti d on the lt.»tl< y pro¬
gram lie will then »♦ I op hi.
"instrument" The Ht'-lrmoent
consols of si vera! oioxnal
gliu.se e«|i«ip|ied with r»-« natcrs
which impart an organ t«h« «f-
fect to the tones

Musical Mixture
lie also combine* to* magic

ability with music by polling a
violin from a huiah of rag* Tho
musical part of tie- piogram will
close With a mouth MKau *c|o,
accomp.oiM d *»> a violin, ptayr^i
by hunsell.
Utilizing *Vft»l »»f the guests

drawn from the audicta* to will
I round off the evening wi'h the

The purpose of the meeting presentation of roagM fraks.
will I>|- tn n.u-w the insults ill !Thr..uijl,.«l Uw ivemniT the ml-

, . , .. list will I all «n 1*1011* to whomthe surVty eiaului ted flut ing the .. . . .. . . .
i ail- has been ifitfodiatd for in-

I-H.I well «mi I., lay the I"''- jstume, lulling em I Ill
naneut giound work lot the new i py name.
enterpriw. «< uniting to (;. rili.nl (Inmnally Charles Ragle
llanna. nimmittre rhamnan. Il-hirnr, lecturer ami rtilcilaiucr.
The new proposed conjierative j loid l*-eo sell* doled to fmtsh the

will b< in the vicinity of the |entertainment series on August
trailer camp and other t -mpor- ( 13. lad his program to* Men
ary housing, sod will tie a non- ramelled Two weeks ago the

Co-opCroup Flans
Second Meeting
The second meeting of those

interested in forming a iiMipcia-

tlW store will in* held in the
trader tamp rccrcataiti mhiio at
30 loiugtit All stiiflelit-*. laeul-

ty and stall nieiola-rs art eligi¬
ble to participate in the pi«r per -
live en-op.

profit nrganlration
Approximately 100 attended

last week's meeting, ponsorfd
by the American la>gion. at
which prelimmaty plans for the
project wtre formed.

Inventive Student Devise* Metluui
To Keep Pants Pressed Easily

Bp BUM MMUI

Whether you are weariag
palm baarb whitea or army
khakita Una summer, if you ara
UU troubled with a few out-of-

in your panto af-
a sohilioii

to your problem la In sight.
Lao Paulic, 419 Grave struet,

has offarad now hops lo the auf-
Veterans with names begin- f««ra from a "summer droop"
-fl W||j| p thniMh R will re- w,lh ^ recently Invented built-

lo
gay to fill out the ngulrti form. Clraarly constructed, the han-
l>U will be taken care af tomor- far can be worn inside Um panto
raw and V-S an Friday. cuff at all times. A cloth enve-
AM veterans who bave mi* sad lope sawn inside the cuff serves

time for completing ss a holder. The band that com
the forms will report Saturday, prt-es the bar of the hanger is

of light, flexible steel.
'

A. pivoting hook, attached to
the tenter of the bar, is turned
up whan the panto ara being
worn and cannot be seen. When
the panto ara to be hung up, the
bosk Is turned around and
nothing more has to be dene.
. Paulic made his first pair of
hangers out of plastic hut sun
found that the plastic would not
return to its original shape after
being bent a number of time*
The only material suitable, he
found, was steel.
As yet be has been unable to

find anough of the type of steel
he desires. He believes that be¬
fore long he will be able to get
enough to start production.

IbiM-nfcId twins substitut**! for
the canc-illed |iei formam »• with
4 t!un.piMrio concert.

Alibut To llobl Km.Iin
I'arty Thin Virkrwl
Because of a lack of patron*,

the Abbot hall radio p*rty pre¬
viously scheduled for Im| Fri¬
day, will be held this Kiiday in
the lower lounge with prtcimt
14 acting a* host.
Dancing to favor it*- itcord

tunas will be the attrattion for
the evening. The grill will also
be open to all guest* Hi* Tan-
sey is chairman for this srial
affair and patrons will be an¬
nounced later.

Polirenuua Ha* Sam
Officer and Mrs Jatoes R.

Frost have announced the birth
of a son, James Edmood Frost
who arrived last week Roth
mother and son are domg very
nicely.
Patrolman Frost it a member

of tht- Can pus police.
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/I Man tf orth CsmniHerin#
In orHor In moot Inrroaaott fnml anil homing rmt>,

loforHii* aro finilniir il noooaaary In aupplomonl IMr G.
I. Hlliitmrnt. Snvlnita, nmnoy from homo, ami working
wlvo* an- a partial anawor. Tho No. I altornatlvo la part-
tlino work.

Mnrria "Miko" Rlloy's apllt-ahift plan tn provide work
for votorana may In- tho anawor. Ita aurroaa will itopomt
upon tho n\ailal.ility of jnli« ami tho willingnoaa of vct-
orana to tako thoni.

In tho paat, thoro havo alwaya boon many working
• tuilonta at Stato. Tho plaoomont aorvloo haa functioned
i- a rloaring-hoiiao whoro atmlonta a.Might pnrttimo jotm
Hiat won lit fit into thoir rlaaa arhoiiuloa.

All marrioil votorana intoroatod in tho jnh poaaibili-
iioa a a art forth umlor tho Kiloy aplit-ahlft plan art-
urged to fill out tho form printed in Ihia iaauo anil ito-
livor It immoitiatrly to tin- Plaoomont offioo.

|ma MW atvtag .ail Iho Itapo (a'
Itio on* taking It. ami it

newipaprr wnthl N» aaiitaa
tho aaatanan at. ami haao t»

give tho tana tho «M .haarp
on I la hoah ynnawtf an t.. a pan
r|| tir typ#wr»t#r mwl earrw *wit
hM tmtof.
OfW# may ha *th# In#." »*•!

to my way »r thmfctna «
Mi RrMlrr M|trrMtn-r than i«t- 1
ting ymir kniMNir t«
I#attn« your hour* in iM fim-
rmMB Mfjln«1 Ihf rwl lhw»<
The variety in iIm iif» .»f * r#

|M>rt#r ha* not in#rr»MI. «i
ImmI that mi a n««-

Itaper tlkr th# l«»h#tta Cmntf
ThllW-NfWtt in Mt PlMnmt (Mr
night it wm th# fir# •hi*tl#
lilttwihN fhul t«»t m# nut of M
Armas t«»wn I rmiM >## th# fed
smiHtf# mi th# Ay that *hoard
that it wasn't )u»t a f*U# ilirtu

uiumblina. Elmo—ttiln vacation will do you good-Y««u
m#tr a# tin* iwrtty M.ft sitting in an ra»y rhatr »» your nn-

t'timlltitinrd tiffiw!"

It wm « iMirryr' stwrtarir th#
n#Tt morning. th# run* yt»tl
hurtling and thr rharr#*l My ot
a hors# half burini in »m«*W#r-
init cnsU.tg»\ RNrcmrti #H».tn^*e*i

SJW.dho »fMilage The d dry-
man* wife, wh#n I »nt#rvir*ed
hrr, iiav# m# th# farts anr! th#r
Haiti with irony. "W#ll •* rr i**-
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Heavy Hitting Winn Trailer G
Section* A, B ami C Kincrgc Virion.
While WHw Ami KaniilirM (ilirrr

■r ana km:

Tram* from fee r*m|i limit tn the .li;iin..n.l M,„,
•la.V evralag *nrt Mlfph"I the ini.nl nnmUr"nf »nn ninl
l.i I lien that WW* Mi hMMl *lth |>lint.v lit pxuti'int lit an.I
h. mix-up MtflliaN.
The l»ig |lMf if III# evetiinif w;ih iH-txrcn Sin-litm r ami

II The C-liiMI ant off In llll"
■ arty leatl and maintain.^ il. "T,1'7'1"
tlmughoul Ilia Ural five inn- \Z'*.Z
Hi*?*, IhiI had Ui cumt* fr«jwi wh-p tin- in...i ..,,1 M'«i*-
||.Iiliifl In the ImI Htnhig In eke'teici-Hv t; .» favor
. ut M t-D victory.

I eonarifl 8talk wan mi Hie
i. .>111111 for the victors with Hill
\ .ut V"l«Ht behind the plate
I ..rry Knaeqnorl pitched nil tin
way for the loner* wtlh tleorge
Sqiiiit * iloing the ha<4t nt«»plnt»

section A and Section f faced
• .»i h other on the dlNinnmt mid)
.. free hitting conteat ronlfeil
I he A men had a few too m.iin
i ..is for the K aggregation. semi
•g Hum down to defeat In the
tune of I1-t.
Hud Vialt wan ntt Hie mound

t i the winner* with *11111 lt>>
irk didog ItlN hack Mopping
r I l?eard*ley mihI John
•« .l li ttmil the losing coitddna
•

. tt.

lit a game which was railed
• the end of the fifth inning he
,1 ■ id darkness Sect! n K
• nt down ti» defeat .it the

■ ..mis of Seetmn H. 10 2
Howard Pierurkt and Put M«i

lei made up the battery h>i tin
v. inner*. While t.nrr.v Ibn Pig
. nd I.ee McClellMit were nam <f

i the K men.

thkaiw Play
Iti the Abbot hall loop lie.e" \

■ ittmg itnd clow games were the
i!e for Thursday night Pus im t
'l defeat d Precinct 12 ■»

• he whuh featured a h»m«
n parade l»y the j4-nu*n.
Ilick Gibtnins started thou'
t w hen he piled a long lut i>

t>> left field. Norhln Zellugnv
• !lowed him in the saint* Inning
> ith a haul hit hall into deep
enter field which went f«»r .•

«'t Ha* II men
Hoh Smith >t.ii|i(|

mound I i pit, mi t if |MI*
way tin May haul IVtir (

h'Uith w illi ,h*.. |»v.,i
I'.ii k t'i|M»n' I{• .1 >i i t Maitit
all III* way .... M
H'r 1" ei w ill. |'a
hehlltd the plate
lose | at It t rait
In nit . ,

'■ ■ •
«■

I Illi t 1 i. < fVS»>-t1 , ! h
• ■in Iv lea t . mi

the mi

the

gave
i the

til
"llllil f.»!

I Kahkola

able t.i

illll w I1

ames

Slnlv Tutiv* Tim
ITmvM it iV4.fl/
Sirimmin/t Utd
Ahel ii (iitlifit, Spartan itlfl

mi lei liee* style stai, splinted
tini.| plate at tin* I'M* Na-

t t»ii.il A A I* outdoor swim¬
ming at San I Megtt tit achieve Hie
• ut v let iiKiutloti att.rlned by
the MSP tenth during the Hiiee-
dav 'm«g*t which eoileil Satuidav

I he Spaitan '.winnnefs ipiuti*
fmd for mx other evetd , tail
failed ui the finals as a star-
• hided Hawaiian team domttiut
ed the hi t |mtst war Mliewat «tf
the A A t' tank classic. Iloog-
eihy.le freshman lice- lylcr.
qualified tin Hie 4uu, HIIII ami

1 t.MHI Md failed to get anything
• ••"I than sixth place in the Hint
mi h •

.1 i tn nt .v Metallic, I .V year-old
tciestuir Phillips . • ademv lit sluiiali, he-
t..| pi,.. I.one the vuiihgest triple Wllllier
.•!» tn .mi I *n the liistni y of th meet when

he Well tin 400, HOII .md I MMI
liee style laces Adding

h lame he set a new lecnid
• I'l 'II m the I.MMI
I idhei t al »• laced ill Hi* 4<MI

fiei 'tyle .lack Seilwild was

• ! ha eight finalists ut the 200
etei Ineak h.n kstroke

llaw.in iiniversltv raptured
l! c tut plan* title w Hit
pond with the Pasatlena Ath
li t a tliih is-iiml and flhlo State
'hid

r tin** State ■ wimmer.M set
new A net lean record In the .'WW
meter medly inlay with a tinu
. i :t 20 ,

•I"

I he 1

I in

ii i on*

I'm n j
i'-.- ! >i I

AVt
\r.

tttMNAk MfMN

j Rcgatgr nwrlt— of Ike Amer
.Iran tritu leg legar M lit
{will be keM lagiairan al I:St
Pipm tai ergenkwlkm rmm

. i „ IVenakic far women veterana and
lM like ro of Marr will ke gkwinri.

.'..a-'wPARTAM MAAABfNP.
. . .r i i Student* desiring to work on

lined 11he Spartan mngnrine editorial
1 in King, or huriness staffs should report

• x i..'tti MMtm 4. Union anne*. tovnnr
», iow between 2 and 4 p.m.

^FREEMAN^

M46 Vanity Fcmtliaff ScImnKiIr
fcpt. ML—WajMP
Out. I—Rmtnn f'nllrfr
Ort. I«—aiMl.nlppl Slal).
Oft. IS—Prnn Stair
Oft. 2S—ClnrlniMll
Nov. 2—Kfnliirlty
Mov. #—MlftllRMI
Nov. lit—MurqiH'ttr*
Nov. 2T-Maryland
Nov. .HI—Waahlnsl'Hi Slal«

llnmr iiam.'a 2:MI |i.m.
'lliiiiMfiimimr

Am( tanning
Rnaf fainains
Rnal Mnalnf

Stall- Cnllifr, Pa.
Knat lamln,

la>xinffti>n, Ky.
Aim Ariair

bit tanning
Kant tanning
Kanl tanning

(KHTl

Tvnnin Favorite* (lapture
Second RoundMatehe*
With the second round ufB

play in the all-ml lege tennis
toiirnameid complete«l ami the
third round fast Hearing com¬
pletion, standout peiforih 'is are
commit hi the fore
It is Marry Ubidhtone supply-

uig the hig news for this week
with i'tctorh' over N'-al Piisk-
oin in the second round and Me!
Hushman in the third Hy Ins
sparkling perf* rmnfif— il lookv
like I li st-round' pM'i!id nan. may
lie rev ised.

Mre-tnurney favorde t'on-
d.inline S|iero contiriue'l his
winning way by defeating
Stiiait Mather and w ill lace I hi k
(larveth in the third iootid link
howerl plenty ol f<>im m -h |r,it
imt John Sterling
Hark Itarse' Advance*

I km Waldroii Imtikeil a- ilarh
horse of the l-urriey. al o ad
vnheed to the thud round »iv d»
hating Harold llel III C. Mllll will
face John Sterling next
Wally I'.aitholomew wiili ll«<m

Nmli Underwooit .did Hoh Itaic
With his atiility alieadv pi oven
it liNiks as If Wally might he in
at the fltd h to gf\e the lavouiis
-i had Him
In tlie douhles, th-' team*, .still

are running neck ami neck Ii
any team were to In* singled out

If would lie MurthntoOif w and
It K Nohle They have advanced
to the third round ami M ln*iks
an if tin* other tlnuhtcs teams
will have to im|>rnve m enter
heat this pair
f.MI fltker Rndh

r it her f inglr? n ailti- mi
Ihi hrnah defeated fneter Jack
am m Hie second rotoul and !•»*.»
to filial I »>•• in th>* third Slei
hog defeated Federlfk Smith.
I'-aae dtfenfed llerh 'itraifenhurg
and in tuiri h<*t to Piittbntooicw
hi the HiimI lonnd
Mihle defeatif| Kd ta p I »rnv

fielder defeated procc K'l'li V
end m loin het ii Mr Mr M If.

Wee TfNVM, Pare 4

OMnl.WIAiy.DK.
rlllROP«MtV«T

riWlT dftCIAIIKT

PIM»!kR D-II2)
firm »

fit AbkMI Rrrl
V»h»!|M

AKilHT IS
c;M: vri:H mxw.

SK\SOM

TOIIAY MIHI THI US.

CAR!
■

cSsf
gllftl



N> ftoy
Ml

We*W*r. #**.», MO

LiTIEBS . . . . Op* IWwhy Kwefe*Til •

T> TIIB BWTHK•Anaw-rtng Kw'i Win nt
July » l

Tint •.» •« "Mar." M
iHitpial mivllifurt wnuM ilva
Mil, wrtgtil l« m> "aulhortly"
whu irlutil III al«ll hi. uwii n»m»
l» all altlrla llMMOlni Miy l»'-
IUI ... layanl/allun In aniwar lu
yiair rrMktam uf ilia Amarlran
layliat, I hava lha Mluwliw tu
•ay
1'lia maal uf Ilia raaollllliui

luiinl waa aa ftilluwa "Ha II ra-
lulvail thai Plial Nu. W, Amarl-

laiiim in iui raviml lavnr-
In! laiMlni nl laiiflla nl all-inl.
kyr llama*. In a minimum lliaa-
nita-li aa lliaaa aflalia ara |HImul-
tlv aia'lal lalliai than anmnfnli'
rvanla
Tha Miuili I Il ia waa eltail aa

an aalrama i-aaa

I.OBSTKR SHIFT
(Continued from Pago 2)

Iv 4% minute* tiehlnd In IliU
looming'# drllvrrte#."

TIm» now# isn't all tr#glc
llmiiKlt, II'may In* he«t t-wmmlng
•i i if f inspiring Km Instance,
there in u woman wlm Ikon In
•no of llio semi-communities two
mile* out of town who h«# orga-
lll/ril M gtlM4|» uf yiNllltf people.
Ther# wasn't much f»i these kirfi
to do, «o she hcl|H*«t thorn form
n Jiiiilm Itfitihy cluli. It Ntart.
ed iHit with ju*t a weekly gath*
• una that *f folded ttirm a little
rntortammont.
Mow. liar have learned in

make dam and email piece# of

<Mrfta who i

mahlna their own clothe#. The
•roup haa odeaneed ao far, thai
from the piatMds of their aolea

mahlna parmewl on a flee aero
lot to ho made Itrt^r a oommunHy
ptayroond. that win keep over
Ita ihHdirn off the road.
Klidav I h.nI tu covoi <i pl#y-

vi •miikI pet show and liefore the
nllriniMii was over I had to act
w* one of the judgy* I have i
weaklier f,>i (htldim mid ani¬
mal*. bo tho judging wn#n'l easy
It « hard when a little Icy conic#
op to you look# at youvvldfwlly
ntiil mv« ttuatfullv, "My pu| ny
i» tlic pirttirftt "
My favorite was a little hi own

and white puppy about four
month# old, with a pug lin#e i..»d
floppy ear# It'# blonde nnsties*
with duty knee* carried it
around by one f«mt and kept cou-
utg to it, "Now. Cutmie honey,
keep #tdl." and had to keep «•
plaining to |he other children
when he whined llnd, "'Cause
he# little, that * the way he
bark* " This little mongrel didn't
win any nbbons but he didn't
need any to »liow that lie'# the
kind of dog anybody would want

II am mar aptatan thai Hm
ahmM to toM will wMMi
un Hwalmum. B*mt» wilhnul
Ihaaahaf nln Urkala lh« Mar-
4t Una ptndta wnuM have lm
aubalanllally man.
Nuw If Iton k anym.na rrlll-

rlam f.nth-rnmlnl fnati ynu,
"Mm," mm mil from Iwhlnd
ymir allaa nrnl aland up Ik ytmr

■ "

nla.
f-ftnnbr ccmaacctt

TENNIS
fContinued from p»ge 3|

JotuiRon defeated K If Cmn Inil
Inat to lllll llammntid In
Itdril MMind lllll al#o defeated
Jack Clark and (lannnn Coffey
defeated Nay Henfet
In tha double# matetie* reaulta

are a# fidlow#: flebler and Tom
liable defeated flnn Howell and
lloti llas#ett; Jw'kam and
Mtller defeated Corn ami Hruee
Ktiploy, llartholomew and Notde
defeateit Richard Sho|»#on and
Crelli# MayTbaler; Nhnitenherg
ami Coffey defeateit ('lark ami
fiene (lotdfadrr; llelmer and
Jack IfClgbton won on default
and In their third nanid match
defeated John on and Herman
'I'racy

Vigny'a
•

Beau Catcher
pprfmnr

fill# your date book
ii'» ikm t

Ikm mm'l Mir "mm"

far mm hmff . • .

hy fkm Am ... IM

you'll be mad 'about' them
Irrr mrm ftra thirlt ymm

mill mmnl fur ymmr fmll
mrWrnlr , , , film mrmrimg grey

tlri/mml thirl* milk plrmlrM
fmUmrtt. . . mmtI m lam frfaiff
tkirl milk Srairk kigkkmml
rmlmrt, . . kmlk mrr mil mmml

9.9:S ...

SPLIT-SHIFT
lContinued from Page I) .

i»ter for Saturday rlaaaaa If
necessary

10 Worker# will accumulate
cue-half vacation time, and all
»ick benefit- provided by plant*
union contract will be furnish¬
ed

11 Seniority at the plant will
rot be accumulated

12 Evidence of attendance In

reboot will be furnished month
ly.

IS. TrampcrtaUon to and from
plants will be up to Indivtdnals.
Car-pools get aufpatad.
In ordar to psnps the parecot -

ago of student internal in such a,
plan it la rigumUd that thorn
interested fill in the form In thl*
tseue and rvdurn in paraan to tha
Placement office by Friday noun.

' I am MnnM to participati* la a apW iVIft part
Uto mark pto aanIM.
□ □ ChWiw □

sweater sets you'U cherish

■/ tm/t kmpmrtmd tirgim

.IN'
.. T.95
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